「抽象」對我來說是一種精神的探險的藝術 ，是一種「劇」，
它絕對有動感 ，使我滿足了對外界的反應 、感受。

Abstraction is the art of exploring spirit.
It is a kind of drama, is absolutely dynamic,
and allows me to respond and experience the world in a satisfying way.

Chuang Che Anniversary Solo Exhibition:
As Lofty as a Mountain 1960–2019

如山之想

60 年 ─ 莊 喆 個 展

展名「如山之想 60 年」來自作品〈如山之想〉。〈如山之想〉是莊喆 1960 年的創作，除可視為
抽象山系列「山想」的起點，更可視為他抽象創作的開端；本次展覽共計展出十四件作品，「山想」
系列的其中六件乃由莊喆親自為本展挑選，從上世紀六〇年代至 2019 年，橫跨一甲子，在每個
十年間都精選一張代表性的畫作：〈初始〉1962、〈影〉1979、〈珠露滿山〉1987、〈春之道〉

1991、〈深〉2001 及〈醒〉2019，除了與〈如山之想〉產生呼應與連結外，更試圖牽引觀者從「山」
的思維去探究莊喆抽象畫背後所蘊含的語境與意識。
山，對於莊喆來說，是一種生命經歷，也是一種繪畫意識的辯證。在他過往的成長歷程中，與「山
水」有密不可分的干係，包括現實生活的居住場域；又或因父親莊嚴（前故宮博物院副院長）的
關係，能時常接觸中國古代名家的山水畫作，如他所敬仰的石濤、八大、徐渭、陳洪綬等；山，
儼然成為日後莊喆繪畫中的東方文化象徵，更奠定成為他創作養分的泉源。莊喆 1958 年於師大
藝術系畢業後，隨及加入五月畫會，在 1960 年的第四屆五月畫展中，是他首次以抽象形式的作
品展出，但此時他的創作還處在一種「自省」的狀態，思考中國繪畫與西方思潮衝擊的矛盾與兼
容性；自此的十年間，莊喆就在這種困境的狀態游移，意圖在畫面中尋找某種真實的存有，更試
圖從媒材及繪畫工具去重構中國畫的定義。他認為：
「中國畫過去的主力不能不說是以山水為重點，所以在下意識裡已經有重新表現山水的想法，……」

1977 年的〈迷霧〉標記了莊喆的一大突破，他的抽象畫開始使用油彩與壓克力，並將書法融入在
「筆勢」中展現，擺脫了六○年代的文字入畫融合拼貼及水墨；在媒材運用過程中，他變化萬千的
顆粒色點和肌理反映出流動的空氣感，表達「抽象」與「山水」更真切的意涵；一種非人為的自然
狀態，回歸到繪畫的初始，這也就是莊喆力圖傳達的「真實」。本展中的〈風景十〉1972、〈風景

77-8〉1977、〈抽象〉1989、〈風景〉1989、〈隔山有雨〉1993、〈抽象〉2007，無不是在抽象
形式基礎上藉由畫面的構成讓繪畫之道與自然之道的精神並行呈現，由外觀自然深入至精神自然，
在虛靈轉潤顯出獷悍之昂揚氣勢，抑揚頓挫伴隨色彩的恣意放縱，在空間中走向近乎狂喜之狀態，
實為藝術家頓悟的智慧。
綜觀莊喆的繪畫發展歷程，從六〇年代即以前衛的思想及畫風，在那衝擊蕩漾的年代取得畫壇主
流的地位，領銜臺灣現代繪畫運動從媒材到觀念意識的轉變；他長期致力於繪畫與抽象的探討，
且一貫地從抽象表現手法捕捉中國山水，或說東方繪畫精神的真實性；足以體現這位學術與繪畫
並進藝術家超越時代的先見。

The name of the exhibition Chuang Che Anniversary Solo Exhibition: As Lofty as a Mountain 1960-2019
is based on a work created by the artist in 1960 titled As Lofty as a Mountain. In addition to this piece
representing the beginning of Chuang’s abstract mountain series “Mountain Imaginings,” it also marks
the start of his embrace of abstract art. This exhibition shows 14 paintings, seven of which come from
the artist’s “Mountain Imaginings” series and six pieces from the series are selected by Chuang
himself. Moreover, each painting represents one of the six decades in which he has been painting:
The Beginning (1962), The Shadow (1979), Dewy Mountain (1987), Spring Way (1991), Deep (2001) and
Awakening (2019). In addition, to these paintings echoing and being connected to As Lofty as a Mountain,
an effort has also been made to guide viewers from reflections about “mountains” to a more in depth exploration of the context and meaning that informs the abstract paintings of Chuang Che.
For Chuang, mountains represent both a life experience and a vehicle for the dialectic of painting consciousness. At important points in his life, Chuang’s growth has been inseparable from “landscapes,” including the many places he has lived. Moreover, because his father was Chuang Yen (former deputy director
of the National Palace Museum), as a young boy the artist came into contact with renowned landscape
paintings by ancient Chinese artists, including many he continues to revere: Shi Tao (1642-1707), Bada
Shanren (1626-1705), Xu Wei (1521-1593), Chen Hongshou (1598-1652). In the later paintings of Chuang Che, mountains became an eastern cultural symbol and a source of creative inspiration. In 1958, after
graduating from the Department of Art at National Taiwan Normal University, Chuang joined the Fifth
Moon Group and the 4th Fifth Moon Art Exhibition in 1960 was the first time he showed abstract works.
However, Chuang’s art in this period was very much in a state of “self examination” wherein he reflected
on the contradictions and compatibility inherent in the collision of Chinese painting and Western ideas.
It was in this decade that the artist immersed himself in these difficulties in an attempt to reconstruct the
definition of Chinese painting through media and painting tools. He observed:
“We have to acknowledge that in the past Chinese painting focused on landscapes, so subconsciously
I already had the idea of re-expressing landscapes.”
Mist, which was painted in 1977, marks a turning point for Chuang Che and a new freedom that left his
previous ruminations behind. At this point, his abstract painting started to use oils and acrylic, while also
incorporating calligraphy as showcased in the power of brushwork, a notable departure from the 1960s
when he incorporated words into paintings, blended with collage methods and ink. Through the process of
using this medium, Chuang became more aware of the ever changeable grains of color and texture that can
reflect a sense of flowing air and used these to delineate a more precise meaning for the terms “abstract”
and “landscape.” The other works in the exhibition Landscape 10 (1972), Landscape 77-8 (1977), Abstract
(1989), Landscape (1989), Rainfall Behind the Mountain (1993), and Abstact (2007) show that he seeks to
convey the “truth” of nature detached from the human world and return to the beginnings of painting.
On this abstract foundation, the artist uses the construction of his paintings to simultaneously showcase
the spirit of painting and nature, extending from external nature to the fundamental essence of nature.
This ethereal turn highlights the high spirits of being boldly unconstrained and upbeat, while the cadence
and rhythm that accompanies the unbridled indulgence of color and the ecstatic state underscore the
wisdom of the artist Chuang.
As we review Chuang Che’s career as an artist, we can see his evolution from the 1960s when he embraced
avant-garde ideas and painting style to become a mainstream figure in the art world at a time of great upheaval,
to his role as a leading figure in the Taiwanese modern painting movement as it transformed in terms of materials and conceptual approach. Chuang has, for many years, explored painting and abstraction and consistently
sought to capture the essence of Chinese landscape painting, or the truth of eastern painting spirit, through abstract expressionist methods. This highlights the extent to which the works of Chuang Che, an artist informed
equally by academia and painting, transcend the time and space in which they are created.

A Story of Mountains:
Seven “Mountain Imaginings” by Chuang Che

In the work of Chuang Che (1934-), who has been one of Taiwan’s most renowned abstract artists since
the 1960s, “mountains” are the most important and clearest creative motif, a fact that is ultimately inseparable from his how he grew up.

非山

Chuang’s father worked at the National Palace Museum and as such the artist spent a lot of time with
museum artifacts from a young age. As a result, the great Chinese landscape tradition became the earliest
driving force in his artistic life and ultimately provided a sense of belonging.

/ 是 山 ─ 莊 喆 的「山 想」七 式

蕭瓊瑞
HSIAO Chong-Ray

國立成功大學歷史研究所美術史教授
Art history professor, Graduate Institute of History,
National Cheng Kung University

作為 1960 年代出發、台灣最具代表性的抽象藝術家之一的莊喆（1934-），「山」始終是他創作
中最重要且鮮明的主題。這或許和他成長的背景，有著不可切割的關聯。
由於父親任職故宮博物院的關係，長期和故宮文物相處，中國偉大的山水傳統，也就成了莊喆藝
術生命最初的動力，與最終的歸宿。
此外，出生動亂的時代，幼年成長的環境，就始終和「山」有著密切的聯結。抗戰時期，全家隨
著文物遷往四川重慶市郊的石油溝山區，那年莊喆才五歲。他還記得山後有一片森林，夜 晚 可以
聽見林中傳來的虎嘯聲。莊喆經常和兄弟們前往河邊玩 耍，河岸山腰上有一塊石壁向外突伸；有

一次莊喆竟然夢見自己就從那石壁上一躍而下，夢中全無驚恐，反而發覺自己像一隻翱翔的大鳥，
俯視著大地，大地是一片靜寂、毫無人煙。這樣的意象，多少年後仍歷歷在目，清晰可辨；或許
那正是莊喆生命中對自然生情的最初體驗，而一切都和「山」有關。

1949 年冬天，全家隨著大批文物渡海遷台，來到台中霧峰的北溝村，文物就存放在北溝的山洞
和庫房中，生活仍然和「山」無法分離。「山」既是莊喆生命成長的實質環境，「山」也成為莊喆
藝術創作的精神原鄉。

1960 年的〈如山之想〉，可視為莊喆「山想」系列的起源。在這件以水墨線條和拼貼手法形成的作
品中，拼貼的紙張和墨線、色塊，形成一個上小下大的「山」形；畫面山腰處再以勁挺的筆劃，書
寫「如山之想」數字；結合文字、線條、色面、紙張……，莊喆想要表現的，正是一種如山之想望。

1960 年，是莊喆受召入伍服役的一年。這一年半的役期，讓他獲得冷靜思考與沈澱反思的機會；
也在這個時期，逐漸形成他那結合文字與繪畫、所謂的「詩的」抽象畫的思想與作品，並大膽斷言：
「中國的『詩的』抽象畫有著極燦爛的前途。」（參見 1960.10《筆滙》2 卷 3 期，〈詩的，非詩
的與現代藝術〉）
這個時期的莊喆，也經常和畫友們一起討論「傳統」的問題。他認為：中國畫過去的主力不能不
說是以「山水」為重點，所以創作時，下意識裡已經有了重新表現山水的想法；裱貼的紙形，在
畫布上扮演的角色，正是作為主體的「山」，而線（包括書法的文字）穿梭其中，則是用以調和
山形的生硬感。（見〈與葉維廉的對話〉）

In addition, Chuang was born into a world dominated by war and disorder, while the environment in which
he grew up was always close to “mountains.” During the War of Resistance against Japan, the Chuang family
moved with the museum artifacts to the Shiyougou Mountain Area of Chongqing, Sichuan Province when
he was five years old. Indeed, despite his young age at the time Chuang Che remembers the forest at the back
of the mountains and hearing the roar of tigers at night. He and his siblings often played on the riverbank
and there was a ridge that stuck out half way up the mountainside. On one occasion, Chuang dreamed he
fell from the ridge, but instead of screaming out in fear he soared into the sky and looked down at the scenery below, like a bird surveying a scene of perfect quietness with no people. This vivid imagery has remained
crystal clear in his mind ever since. Perhaps that was the first time Chuang experienced an emotional connection to nature, which is to say everything has been related to “mountains” from the very beginning.
In the winter of 1949, the Chuang family and a large collection of artifacts took a boat to Taiwan, arriving in
Beigou Village, Wufeng, Taichung, where the priceless art works were stored in mountain caves and storage
facilities, with mountains once again an integral part of life. Moreover, “mountains” were not merely the
physical environment in which Chuang grew up they also became the spiritual home of his creative work.
As Lofty as a Mountain (1960) can be seen as the starting point for Chuang’s “Mountain Imaginings”
series. In this work, which is a combination of ink lines and collage methods, the pieces of paper, ink lines
and colored blocks create a “mountain” shape, where the top is smaller than the bottom. In the piece,
the mountainside is depicted with tall and straight brushstrokes that write out the Chinese characters
Ru Shan Zhi Xiang (the Chinese title of the work). In this way, it combines written words, lines, colored
surfaces and pieces of paper... an indication of the mountain-like desire Chuang Che seeks to express.
In 1960, Chuang started his military service in the Republic of China armed forces. During the 18
months he spent in the army, he was given an opportunity to think and reflect in depth. It was at this time
that Chuang gradually developed the habit of combining Chinese characters and painting, in so called
abstract art “poetry,” while boldly asserting: “Chinese abstract painting ‘poetry’ has an extremely bright
future” (see Oct. 1960 Bi Hui Literary Magazine Vol. 2, No. 3 “Poetry, Non Poetry and Modern Art”)
In this period, Chuang Che often got together with artist friends and on such occasions they invariably
discussed “tradition.” He argued that one was bound to agree that in the past Chinese painting mainly
focused on “landscapes,” and as such the idea of re-expressing landscapes is already in one’s head when
creating. Moreover, in relation to the canvas, shaped collage paper essentially played the role of a central
“mountain,” with the lines (including calligraphic Chinese characters) passing through it used to harmonize with the solid feel of the mountain form (see “Dialogue with Wai-lim Yip”).
In The Beginning (1962), the artist uses less collage paper, preferring instead to employ calligraphic lines
of different shades to construct a mountain-shape force that rotates in an upwards direction. At the same
time, Chuang also began using oil paints rather than ink.
In 1973, Chuang Che resigned his position as a teacher in Taiwan and moved to the United States, where
he focused on painting full time. The Shadow (1979) is a “mountain imaginings” work he produced after
moving to the US. At the bottom of the bright and beautiful oils is a shadow reflection which resembles
that of a mountain in a lake, representing a subtle transformation and evolution of the relationship between
abstraction and nature. Chuang said:

1962 年的〈初始〉，減少了貼裱的紙形，直接以濃淡不一的書寫性線條，結構出一種旋轉向上的
山形力道；同時，媒材也由水墨轉為油彩。

1973 年，莊喆辭去在台教職，前往美國定居，專業創作。1979 年的〈影〉，是赴美後的一件山
想之作，明麗的油彩，下方映現的黑影，猶如倒映在湖中水面的山影。這是抽象與自然間的一個
微妙轉換與演繹。他說：
「『抽象』對我是一種精神的探險的藝術，是一種『劇』，它絕對有動感，使我滿足了對外界的
反應、感受。我的畫不是靜靜的。基本上它出於動、衝突、力。可是，我是以控制其平衡性的
方式來處理；在形式上，『自然』退到第二線，隨著絕對的形、色，與線，以平行的思考呈現。
換言之，這裡面有兩個層次：獨立的形的結構，和自然。在我概念中的『自然』，不是在一個
平面上，不是一眼望去的自然外表；它可以演繹到局部、空中、水底乃至顯微鏡中。這也是我
們這個時代對自然的了解與過去不同的地方。」（與葉維廉的對話）
前往美國之後的莊喆，在創作的媒材上，完全擺脫水墨與紙質的貼裱，在油彩和壓克力彩的運用
上，則產生許多新的嘗試與發現；由於壓克力的水性特質，和油彩的油性並行使用，兩者產生既
互斥又相融的現象。在細微的地方，油彩的分子，會在水性的濕度裡，凝結成大大小小、形狀不
一的顆粒狀；小的如噴霧般的細微，大的則如山溝的裂渠，千變萬化，趣味無窮。1987 年的〈珠
露滿山〉正是「山想」系列的另一嶄新形式。他說：
「在五十年代時，認為中國畫的山水傳統精神，是與過去的一些理論吻合的；進一步解脫自然
外界的細節，就能托出仍是傳統的『精神』來了。但現在看來不然，畫之道與自然之道是『並
行』的。這『並行』的看法，以前以為是『合一』的。」（與葉維廉的對話）
也在〈珠露滿山〉完成後的第二年（1988），莊喆結束在密西根州安娜堡長達 14 年的鄉居生活，
移居紐約。紐約都會的高樓巨廈，也影響了他的「山想」之形；1991 年的〈春之道〉，是一種拔

地而起的矗立山形，色彩的糾結拉扯，猶如郭煕〈早春圖〉中那股封冰初融、萬物甦醒的大自然
生氣。
而 2001 年的〈深〉，巨山堂皇的構圖、填滿畫面的色彩，加上下方迴旋如山徑的小道，又讓人
不禁聯想起范寛〈谿山行旅圖〉的雄渾。這段期間，莊喆也曾經創作了一系列以雪舟破墨山水為
主題的〈山水變奏〉。

2015 年 9 月，莊喆帶著大批的作品，回到他年少風華時的台灣，舉辦大型的「 80 回顧展」；
當年神采飛揚的少年，如今已是華髮鬢白的老者；大批的作品，在黃褐、青藍，與黑白的交錯中，
有著沈實的呼吸起伏、心情的飛揚與沈澱，有著四季的流轉變遷，乃至海潮的洶湧消褪……。

2019 年的〈醒〉，是「山想」七式中的最新力作，似虛又實、上下對映的山形，顯示這位年近
八五藝術家，仍散發著旺盛的創作生命力。
長期生活、創作在一個完全屬於西方文化的世界中，莊喆以來自中國深沈文化之眼，在畫布上
建構一幅幅山想之作；這當中，貫穿其間的，是對自然的尊重，特別是對山的意想。莊喆透過
圖面的種種，去收集、建構一整體的形象；這形象傳達出他對自然觀察與讚美的一幕幕意象：
是山、非山。

“For me ‘abstraction’ is the art of spiritual exploration, it is a ‘drama.’ It absolutely has dynamism and enables me
to satisfy my reaction to and feeling for the outside world. My paintings are not static. Basically, they come from
movement, conflict, power, but I deal with that by controlling the balance between them; formally, ‘nature’ retreats to the second line, appearing as a parallel consideration with absolute form, color and lines. In other words,
there are two layers to the work; independent formal structure and nature. My idea of ‘nature’ does not exist on
a two-dimensional plane, it is not the surface nature one can see at a glance. It can be part of a work, in the air,
under water or even seen through a microscope. This is how the way in which our era understands nature differs
from the past” (“Dialogue with Wai-lim Yip”)
After moving to the US, in terms of creative media Chuang Che left ink and collage paper behind, choosing instead to use oils and acrylic colors, which in turn led to new experiments and discoveries. For example, the simultaneous use of water-based acrylic and oil-based oil colors created a phenomenon whereby
the two materials were intriguingly both mutually exclusive and complementary. In places of fine detail,
oil color molecules condensed in the water-based moisture as grains of different sizes and shapes. The
smallest of these were as fine as spray, the largest more akin to the channels of mountain gullies, highly
diverse and boundlessly appealing. Dewy Mountain (1987), represents yet another brand-new form in the
artist’s “Mountain Imaginings” series of works. Chuang observed:
“In the 1950s, I felt that the spirit of traditional Chinese landscape painting was completely in accordance with
certain theories from the past; which taken a step further freed it from the details of the external natural world while
still offering up the ‘spirit’ of tradition. However, I now think completely differently, believing that the paths of painting and nature are ‘parallel,’ whereas in the past I considered them to be ‘unified’” (“Dialogue with Wai-lim Yip”).
In 1988, the year after Dewy Mountain was completed Chuang Che ended his 14 year stay in rural Ann
Arbor, Michigan and moved to New York City, where the skyscrapers impacted the form of his “Mountain Imaginings.” In Spring Way (1991) he showcases an upright mountain shape rising directly out of the
ground, the tangled and competing colors reminiscent of the scene in Guo Xi’s (c. 1020 – c. 1090) Early
Spring, when the ice starts to melt and the world comes back to life.
In Deep (2001), the composition of the grand mountain is replete with color. Add to that what appear
to be winding pathways in the upper and lower part of the work, and one cannot but be reminded of
the magnificence of Fan Kuan’s (900-1030) Travelers Amid Mountains and Streams. During this period,
Chuang Che also painted a series of “Landscape Variations” based on the “Broken Ink Landscape” of
Sesshū Tōyō (1420-1506).
In September 2015, Chuang took a large number of his works and returned to Taiwan where he grew up,
holding the Effusive Vitality: Chuang Che Retrospective Exhibition at Taipei Fine Arts Museum, at a time
when the high spirits of youth had given way to the graying temples of old age. In these works, within the
overlapping of yellow-browns, green-blues and black-whites, one can find the undulations of breathing,
the soaring and falling back to earth of emotion, the transitioning of the four seasons and even the ebbing
and flowing of the tide.
Awakening (2019), is the most recent of the seven “Mountain Imaginings” and seems both fantastical and
real in equal measure, with corresponding mountain shapes in the upper and lower parts of the work
demonstrating the exuberant creative life energy of Chuang Che even as he approaches 85 years old.
Despite having lived and created art for many years in a world dominated by Western culture, it is through
his immersion in Chinese culture that Chuang has been able to construct this series of “Mountain Imaginings.” What consistently runs through the artist’s work over decades is his respect for nature and soaring
imagination as it relates to mountains. Through different paintings, Chuang Che has collected and constructed a comprehensive image and through scene after scene observed and praised nature. This is his
story of mountains.

山想

Mountain Imaginings

如山之想 As Lofty as a Mountain
1960 綜合媒材畫布 Mixed media on canvas 112×75.7 cm

初始 The Beginning
1962 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 84×60 cm

山想

Mountain Imaginings

紙形的出現， 在畫布上扮演了形體暗示的角色， 可能是山， 可能是石塊、 平
原， 或峭壁 ， 再加上線的穿梭 ， 來調和 「形」 的生硬感 ； 這種手法 ， 隱隱中
也呼應了西方立體主義先驅塞尚把自然分解還原到色與面的結構 ， 以及康丁
斯基強調線與面獨立的可能性之影響 。
— 蕭瓊瑞

Paper forms on the surface of his paintings allude to certain objects. Perhaps
they are mountains, pieces of rock, plains or cliffs. He added lines that
shuttle through the forms to modulate their abrubtness. This subtly echoes
the method used by the pioneer of Cubism Paul Cézanne, who reduced
the natural scenery to color and planes in his compositions; or by Wassily
Kandinsky, who emphasized impressions created through the independence
of lines and shapes.
—Hsiao Chong-Ray

影 The Shadow
1979 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 125×87 cm

山想

Mountain Imaginings

珠露滿山 Dewy Mountain
1987 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 125.5×126 cm

山想

Mountain Imaginings

春之道 Spring Way
1991 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 152×129 cm

山想

Mountain Imaginings

深 Deep
2001 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 90×59.5 cm

醒 Awakening
2019 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 167.5×127 cm

重生 Rebirth
1967 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 101×127 cm

無題 Untitled
1969 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 86.5×121.5 cm

風景 77-8 Landscape 77-8
1977 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 89.6×123 cm

秋韻 Autumn Charm
2012 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 61×122 cm（雙拼 diptych）

風景十 Landscape 10
1972 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 130×85 cm

抽象 Abstract
2007 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 50×40 cm

風曉映翠 Emerald Morning
1988 壓克力畫布 Acrylic on canvas 136.5×172 cm

抽象 Abstract
1989 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas
56×98 cm（雙拼 diptych）

風景 Landscape
1989 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 103.5×120.5 cm

隔山有雨 Rainfall Behind the Mountain
1993 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 128×309 cm（雙拼 diptych）

微觀 Microcosm
2002 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 40×50 cm

夜曲 Melody of the Night
2002 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 40.5×50.5 cm

迷霧 Mist
1977 壓克力油彩畫布 Acrylic and oil on canvas 127×105 cm

抽象 Abstract
1990 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 203×152.4 cm

風景 Landscape
1983 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 126×134 cm

風景 Landscape
1985 油彩畫布 Oil on canvas 96.5×161.7 cm

翠谷之一 Green Valley I
2007 壓克力畫布 Acrylic on canvas 126.5×334 cm（雙拼 diptych）

莊喆，1934 年出生於中國北京，成長養成教育於台灣，1957 年畢業於台灣師範大學美術系，
同年加入「五月畫會」，成為主要成員之一。父親莊尚嚴曾任故宮博物院副院長，家學淵源
使他成為一位內斂儒雅的藝術家。1963~1973 莊喆曾執教於東海大學建築系，1966 年曾獲
美國洛克菲勒三世基金會資助，赴美研究當代世界藝術，自 70 年代後旅居美國紐約創作至
今。莊喆長期致力於藝術創作與抽象理論的思索，其抽象山水繪畫源自於外觀自然進而走向
形神為終極目標。他的作品被眾多公共機構收藏，包括美國克利夫蘭美術館及底特律美術館、
中國上海美術館及北京中央美院美術館等；重要個展包括 1977 年密西根州賽格諾市美術館

個展和 2015 年台北市立美術館「鴻濛與酣暢 → 莊喆回顧展」等。近期展覽為 2016 年台北

亞洲藝術中心「1960— 台灣現代藝術的濫觴」、2017 年比利時伊克塞爾博物館「從中國到
台灣 — 抽象藝術先鋒（1955-1985）」以及 2019 年北京亞洲藝術中心「風林火山 — 源自
東方的抽象」。

Photo by Chuang Ling

Chuang Che

莊喆

照片由莊靈拍攝

Chuang Che was born in 1934 in Beijing, China and spent his formative years in Taiwan. In
1957, he graduated from the Department of Fine Arts at National Taiwan Normal University
and joined the “Fifth Moon Group” in 1958, becoming one of the group’s principal members.
Chuang’s father was the vice-director of National Palace Museum in Beijing; under family influence, he became a reserved and scholarly artist. From 1963 to 1973, he taught in the Department
of Architecture at Tunghai University. He was awarded a grant from the John D. Rockefeller III
Fund in 1966, which enabled him to study contemporary international art in the United States.
Since then, Chuang has lived and worked in New York. Chuang Che has devoted much time to the
study of painting, accumulating vast knowledge concerning its theories and those of abstraction.
His approach to abstract landscape paintings has been nature’s outer appearance to ultimately the
essence of physical world. Chuang’s public collection includes Cleveland Museum of Art and the
Detroit Art Museum in USA; his important exhibitions include Saginaw Art Museum in Michigan
in 1977 and Effusive Vitality: Chuang Che Retrospective Exhibition at Taipei Fine Arts Museum in
2015. His recent exhibitions include 1960–The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art at Asia Art Center
Taipei (2016), FROM CHINA TO TAÏWAN. Pioneers of abstraction (1955-1985) at Le Musée
d'Ixelles (2017), and Zeitgeist: Abstract Art of Eastern Origin at Beijing Asia Art Center (2019).
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